How to be a (Fictional) Detective Puzzle Book

Spring Phase 2023
Unscramble words that are number 1-100. (one is not). Find the mystery sentence by matching up the numbers under the lines.

heret __ _ 33 ___

enitenen __ _ 50 ___

fsuntyowere __ _ 8 ___

hmodeduder __ _ 10 ___

fxiy __ _ 19 ___

yhrjiutto __ _ 5 ___

nnieivefty __ _ 7 ___

leneve __ _ 2 ___

nesfieytfu __ _ 12 ___

llno beon __ _ 23 ___

\[ \frac{j}{2} = \frac{50}{10} = \frac{12}{19} = \frac{33}{8} = \frac{23}{5} = \frac{7}{9} \]
Get from the start to the end of the maze without crossing over any lines.
Watson or Sherlock? Which one are you?

Tip: collect all stars

Clue: Once finished I uncover the Abrevation to your next location.

Location: Where scouts, parents, and students come to spectate. This is my location ———-

(A) In ——— you can see many things, but who do you normally see practicing?

(B) IF Guessed correctly you must've proven yourself worthy. DON'T OPEN UNTIL ALL PUZZLES ARE DONE

Have fun with the quiz...
Directions: Color the dots on the big grid using small grids as clues.
Directions: In this big picture, find the items listed at the bottom of the page.

Baseball  Toothbrush  Golf club  Key
Ruler  Pizza  Flower pot  Pencil
Teacup  Heart  Book  Envelope
Crown  Bowl  8 ball
Connect each number with its pair using lines that do not cross. All spaces must have a line passing through them. You may not use diagonal lines.

Puzzle A

Puzzle B

Puzzle C

Puzzle D

Puzzle E
Picture Puzzles: use the drawings, words, and numbers to figure out the phrases.

1. tin
2. 
3. phone
4. scissors
5. 1¢ uranium
6. ah
7. C I → I

Word Plexers: Common phrases are encoded in the plexers. Can you tell what they are?

1. Mine Your
2. Weather Feeling

Ryan Calle
Puzzle A

Directions: Use five straight lines to separate each of the numbers into their own areas.
Puzzle B

Directions: Use four straight lines to separate each of the numbers into their own area.
Jaylon Hart Puzzle

Mr. Otto was found dead on August 14th, 2006 at 10:30 PM. He was lying on his bed and the bedroom door was creaked open. During investigation detectives found out Mr. Otto is allergic to peanut oil, it was his medication time and there was a bloody glass of liquid by his bed.

Suspects:
- Estranged Daughter
- Wife
- Butler

Clues:
- No communication with kids
- Front door remained locked
- Butler leave in the morning
- Liquid doesn’t have watery consistency
- No footprints by door (wet or muddy, no break in and entry)

There was a reported suicide on Wall Street at 6:47 AM, on November 5th, 1998. The detective checks each floor and opens the windows to check if fall impact matched to further investigate recent activity on that floor. The detective ruled it a homicide. Why?
Follow the clues to find the number combination for the safe.

5410 One number is right place
078 None are right
293 One number is right place
163 Two numbers are right, both in wrong place

A victim was attacked with a one time open wound of 4 inches. What was the murder weapon?

Axe, knife, gun, bat

CRIME SCENE DO NOT ENTER
Jaylon Hart Puzzle

Crossword: Fill in the words in the spaces to complete other words, then list it corresponds to the number listed on the crossword puzzle.

Word Bank:
Interrogate Suspect Notice
Alibi Detective Undercover
Herring Scout

Scramble: Unscramble the words.

Sudoku: Input numbers 1-10 in each column and row without repeating.
INSTRUCTIONS:
Solve the Sudoku puzzle then use the number created by the highlighted boxes to solve the number fill in. The number is read left to right, top to bottom.

Sudoku Instructions:
Place a number in each box so that each row, column and 3x3 square have one of every number from 1 to 9.
Find every missing number to complete the puzzle.

Number Fill In:
Solve the puzzle by filling in the diagram using the given numbers. Boxes are filled out going left to right and top to bottom. Only numbers 3 digits and more matter.
Numbers listed across are mixed with those listed down.
You are given two numbers to start with.
The number received from the Sudoku can replace the mystery 9-digit number.
Brandon Duker's Final Puzzle
The Murder of Nemo the clown fish

Detective Merlin and Dory are trying to solve the murder of Nemo the clown fish. They trace the direction they are going to by plotting the coordinates and then connect the dots.

1. Detective Merlin and Dory started from their head quarters (1, 12) to Nemo's home. They investigated Nemo's wife. She told detectives that "Nemo had gambling debts." Nemo received threats by sharks, jellyfish, and whales. Nemo's home (8, 15). Martin thought they should go to the gambling club.

2. Gambling Club (1, 15) The detectives examined the club. They met the club owner Mr. Starfish, he is the only starfish in the sea, he has no known records of a criminal. Mr. Starfish overhead the sharks saying "We finally got him." We took to a baby and went to the shark den.

3. After going to the shark den Merlin and Dory noticed that the boss wasn't there. After having to force the sharks boss workers they finally spilled, "We didn't have anything to do with the disappearance of Nemo." They mentioned that Nemo was a "friend" to Starfish boss, which was hard to believe. Mr. Starfish overhead the conversation. So we finally decided to leave the shark den (2, 10) and go to the boss shark home.

They arrived at the shark boss home (4, 12) they confronted him about the murder. He explained his role in the murder of Nemo. He said him and "Nemo"
Marlin and Dory went to the whale den and questioned them, they were a pretty heavy group because they didn't snitch on each other. Luckily one gave up and said that the blue jeez, the boss of the whales had Nemo.
The left the whole den (15, 10) and went to blue jazz home (20, 15).

It was very hard to get blue jazz to spill the beans but he finally told us what happened. He said that someone wanted Nemis Fingers bad they offered me a year of gambling and rigged matches for a year I knew right away who he Miller was.

I went straight to Mr. Starfish home (14, 15) I questioned him on why he killed Nemis he said "he robbed me of course why wouldn't I." Merlin and Dory arrested him and took him back to their headquarters (11, 22).
Decrypt the movie quote

4 20 26 21 4 19 24 20 18 10 4 20 26
17 14 1 10 24 20 18 10 7 26 25 17 20 24 10
25 20 6 19 20 25 13 10 23 9 6 4 - 11 23 14 9 6 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a</th>
<th>b</th>
<th>c</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>f</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>i</th>
<th>j</th>
<th>k</th>
<th>l</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two step cipher. Convert the numbers into letters then convert into the quote. Clue, the H shifted forward.
John's German Bonanza

Across

Fill in the words!!!

Down
1. great dane
2. panzer
3. porsche
4. puma
5. brothers grimm
6. aspirin
7. brahms
8. jean
9. gutenberg
10. volkswagen
11. hamburger
12. beethoven
13. hindenburg
14. kant
15. otto
16. xray
17. pomeranian
18. einstein
19. boxer
20. peeples
21. budweiser
22. schnitzel
23. nietzsche
24. wagner
25. dachshund
26. bach
27. rottweiler
28. sauerkraut
29. berlin
30. beer
31. bavaria
32. mendelsohn
33. sewage
34. refrigerator
35. helicopters
36. adidas
37. mercedes
38. bmw
39. von
40. german shepherd
ANSWER KEYS
Unscramble words that are numbers 1-100. Find the mystery sentence by matching up the symbols.

here

three

sixty

thirty two

ninety five

eleven

fifty seven

one billion

Enjoy the break.

Nicholas Calenicof
Get from the start to the end of the maze without passing over any lines.
Key

1. LF = UF, aka upper Field
2. UF -> Soccer Team
Directions: In this big picture, find the items listed at the bottom of the page.

Baseball toothbrush golf club key
Ruler pizza flower pot pencil
Teacup heart book
Crown bowl
Answers:
1.) Shooting Star
2.) Cloud Nine
3.) Call it a day
4.) Cut to the chase
5.) a penny for your thoughts
6.) a piece of cake
7.) see eye to eye

1.) The ball is in your court
2.) feeling under the weather
Puzzle 8
Answer Sheet

1. 5. 6.

4. 3. 2.

8. 9. 7.
Jaylon Hart Puzzle Answer Key

Across:
3. Alibi
4. Interrogate
5. Detective
6. Undercover
7. Herring
8. Scout

Down:
1. Suspect
2. Notice
3. Undercover
4. Interrogated
5. Detective
6. Herring
7. Scout
8. Notice

Scramble:
Terminologist
Detective
Interrogated
Notice
Undercover
Herring
Scout
Law
Custody
Judge

Can you open the safe?
546 one number is right place
078 none are right
243 one number is right place
163 two numbers are right
both in wrong place

210
The murder is in a dog house.

Mr. Clark question it...
The Murder of Nemo (Billini Bottom)
Kayleb Hickson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>j</td>
<td>k</td>
<td>l</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>z</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>j</td>
<td>k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>z</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 dor bns xtrj, dtz qtxj xtrj, gzy dtrz anaj yt knlmy fstmjw ifd -
 kwntfo

you win some, you lose some but you live to
tight another day.